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;S11111tncr rates its prt~, ... i(111s]~ ... n<l'Y('rtised r 
,:JY.L_•ll be SUJlplied at the Company 
i~1 force 11ntil e11d of 0<¥1ober 
J 
Campi at ~2~~00 per _month \ 
ountry for this class of work j e ever offered in ~this t9ll 
I I 
I ~-~nt elsewhere wh n such big earnings can 'be 
made 1f1 your own country ? I ' 
~~~~~~--+--~___._! ~ ~ ~ 
I • I i ) ~ 
Under ou-r sub-Contracting s'yst~m Hi~he11 Wafie_s cutting 
PulpwoOO by the cord. Plenty of oP,portunity for good 
men to make .. big earningS on this basis. . · 1 • • ••• • 
t ·1 
.. . T I . 
We shall endea~oµr to give one and ~II the j utmost satisfaction .._ 
1 . 













Your Ice Cr,qim 
--l 
Libby, McNeill & Lib~y 
, 
S old By A ll G rocers 
. lb ~ - ='=====dJ I -
11 I JlJST RE~1 
j ~ 50 CASES . ~ "COLUMBIA'~ Batteries, l 
~ ~o. r IGNlTORS . .' ~ 
~ LAST HJP:\ E~T FOR S~ASON 
~ , .. ATTR1' ' f "E PRICES. 
~ . S· LT! 
WE CAN DELIVER 
EX OUR WATER STREET STORES 
SALT 












' ·ao1}:s.\ J.l::.~lET.\1r. 
,\ m~w :-w.:k. i•ood 
pall<!r l:.. nt price.> ,~i1ich 
.11..: he ow the marku. 
\\'1 it~ for ~.(!npk~ and 
l'iil' ·::. Thi~ ; ... one.: of 
our I dia~ ' lines. ;.nd 
we Jo k::d :tll cn:1..:r:; 1:1 








1 5-II.P. ATLANTIC 
1 3Yz-H.P. PERl!"'ECTION 




J 3-JI.P. GUAR~NTEE All thoroughly 0¥ 
1 10-B.P. (twin cyl.) ROB~RTS I lt Uy reclu 
L n. 
SONS & ·C01" .A;~Y, 
Large Number of Railwaymen 
llE:'.\,EMBER O~ PER CENT DISCOUNT SALE. 
We A~ GIVING 10 PER CE1'1T OF ALL CASH PURC~ 
~ . Cot~v~!tk ~!"~~~ets 
Regular 53.00. 10 per 1 1en~ off. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Regular :;3.50. lO per .~enl off .. 
Regular ~l.00, 10¥ ~enc off .. 
Reirnlar S.l.50. 10 p 'lent off . 
Regular s;;.oo, 10 r cent off .. 
Rc~uI4r -R5.:l0, 10 p r te~t oft .. 
Ilcgul:u· :-\6.00. 10 perteent ofT .. 
. . ~2.70 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
='r=.l=1e=E=~===e~Ill!!!!!!!IB·1t_il_A.,,,...,d_v_o __ ca_te-=:s lN 0 CA USE FOR p ANIC 
The Evening Advocate. l The Weekly Advocate. 
Inned by tho Union Publishing 
Company, Limited. Proprieton, 
from their oftlco. Ducncrtb 
Street, three doors Wei~ of tbo 
Snings Ba.nt. 
. ALU. W. MEWS IWltor 
R. HIBBS . . Business Manager 
.. 
('"To Every Man m. Own") 
Only Needs Coolness, Confidence 
and Patience to Guide the Trade 
Safely Through This Period Says 
Leading Fish Exporter · 
TO BACK DOWN WOULD LEAD.TO 
DEMORALIZATION 
Letters and other matter for pubHcation should bo addressed to Editor. (Trade Review) 
~U business communications should bo a.dd~ to tho U"lioa A lc_!lding fish export~·r said to the Trade. Review tho ot'1et' day, 
Publisbin1 Company, Limited. "We should take wide optimistic views of the: sfiation aqci if we haw a 
SUBSCRIPDON RA'l'BS: cheer ful and hopeful word it will be wound , wonderfully helprul to 
ly mcil ~ Ev'enln& Advocate to any µart of Newfoundland .ud business." 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of Am~rica, '5.00 " It must be rc:memberc:d that fhe conllition- of tbe weather tho 
per year. firs t three weeks of this month was largely responsible.for t)Jo d~Cll 
1'be Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, RO o f trnde in St. John's and in fact all over NewfouncUand. l.- \;fl!i,q~flll~ 
cents per year; to the: United States of America, $1.50 per year. weather it is i~npos.~ible to handle fish and this accolllttlrfOr'M 
-·- -- - - - - - i~ not more doing in St. John's along tbc water f~~ 
ST. J OH N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1920.' half a million quintals of fish to come into St. Ji 
==============::============= · the New Year, and it has to be sold aa THE '" CLYDE " AND THE ~:::e t:h~c: :.:~:: ;:,ulation and -
BOARD OF TRADE' I bec:n .. ~:c:~~~::.~t
0 ::e ~o~~ 
• world . Newroundlalld is no I to want to inculcate the id-..t that 
.. . other countries being able to sup 
\Ve note from the ··Dail)" News that the Council of the Board o r I d ...... I .. ... .... 
• .. .. accusome to~ n nr\ir9• Y>.e-IPfl 
Trade want an explanation of the ract tha t the Clyde came to St.1 N . ~h··a .Li lHJ'tb~tOl ~· 
J ohn's and departed with :I l<~nd of rtour, and the " Ne ws'' sees " red" I forwh~~iahn M td·~go~' 1 't k tssu~pll ~: "L•--.... _ 
• • 0 W at t e C: lterranean mar e WI '"''l!Ure VV•w- nvw: 
and demands that Mr. Coaker be forced out of public hfe because, A .1 
• : . . t on y nee s coo n~. con ence an pa cnce gu e e forsooth the "News" savs he is running the countr)". We are quite 
1 
pri.;1 1 d 1 lid d ti to Id th 
suce that Mr. Co:tker will be able to give: a sat1sfnctory reply to the. d r I h h th' • d d ' f d t t • k II n1 
. . . . t ra e sa c: y t roug 1s per10 an 1 we o .no ge panic y a w1 Though Smith Sliipmtn we 
Board or Trade as to the '"Clyde" aff:l1r, and In the: mean time -would I b II tr L b d fi I . I "d d • t • d • h r 
. . . . . , "T e we . a ra or s 1 prices as a1 own arc mam a1ne m t e able to get the sm IJ shipment o 
draw attention to an article which appeared in this mornings radc 1 f . k h fi h h .11 1. · h t 'll . ore1gn mar cts t e s ermc:n e re w1 rca 1ze a price t a w1 net 100 casks through 1·t 1·s sa1·d that 
Rc,•icw" giving thnt pllper's opinion of the matter. \Ve understand 1 h r 11 d . ff . 1 '·J h h . d .. l • . . . . , t em out o a 1 1cu ty. enau c t cm to pay t c:1r accounts an pur- the s ame firm shipped other fish .. 
that the "Clyde's" schedule hns not been interfered with, and that 1t is h h . . f h . 
.J • c nse t e1r requirements or t e winter. under · the new Re•ula t1"on "-'hich 
quite in eqor for the: "News" to say that the scn•1cc was held up. The • . • . " 
' h · t Wants Our Fas~ ·requires that sales of fish to the . time spent in coming here would have been spent at er termma . • 
. Unitctf States shall he !>Old out-' With reference to the fact that flour is urgently needed in some places, " Italy and Greece want our fish, and apart from the quest ion ti" 
ri .. ht at prict.:s set by the Ad\·isor}' ' 
a man visited our office tl')·day and expressed the opinion tha t unless , to whe the r the Regula tions were good or bad in the firs t lplace now ., , 
this flour had·been sent, many people would have been without any, a that the min imum pr ices hnve been fixed, all in Nfld. who hn,·e the ·Board . This shows that there is, 11.urn:r & t'O~ 
I cvidcntlv nothin " unreasonable in : condition of affairs thnt no one would wish to see. welfare or the country a t hcRrt should unite in the opinion tha t the>• / " !.'L J ohn°11. ~nd. 
- July 1:1 to dt·c:IJ ,t·d 
ur 
However, if the " News'' is correct that the Board of Trade wish for be adhered to, and tha t th.?rc should a t this juncture be no backing , the prices set. I• 
an explanation. we have no ~oubt, as we hnve said, that o satisfactory dow~: To do so n ow woulJ 1.ead. to dem~ralization . . 'HE QTHOER SJD£ 1·~,..~~~o-<~J-a-
one will be forthcoming, I One feature o r the ngn auon agains t the: .Regula tions you T , ""----------------·------------~ 
Here is what the Tra.ie Review says: i' should take: noti~e of, and tha t is it is the: people who are in no way · __ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,......:. .,. ~"'!T ,......:>!'!f ~ ~ ~ .:sa . 
d . h h fi h' . d . •• 1 111-'~ ~..c:-?7 IP~ i;i...~ ~~ CP'r~ CO'~ ~~ ~ connecte wit t e s c ry. nrc causing a verse 11gtt¥'(>n. The Tory Press MW and 0~0111. In ~ ~ 
Cl d G N th 1ncC1?1111tble till after ~ew Year. and I · Satisfied With R~Uons. ~1<-rltlcli.ln~ the Go\'C'rnmont. hn~c ,·omc-1 THII' ~E \•SOT\ IS ~OW ON "'H~N YOU Y e oes or even IC the t>COlllO residing there are thltll: to ton)' ahollt MUJ:llr. :\o ·~ CJ • Jo - • • • · . h fl c short of tooc\ 11tufr11 they will ~ol bo Those who are the buyers and exporters, and \~e large firms OM re1:re\~ more 111:111 the ~·oort Oonrd r UE(} Ulllf<j TO 1 • I w It our aroo reduced to slorvatlon b('cause they' whose business in o ther lines depend upon 1he successful realizntion 'that 11ugnr I• ti() hlt;h lo 1n lc<>, bu~!' ~ •• • l • ' . 
-- ~ are occ:es~lblo "ell ~n !!J_1be ~V!nte.r:..o.r olU'.fishe rof--9'<Wluca..•1'<'..pc:rfca.1ly satisfied-that the Regulations a re l.1ht)' do not reel ut nit thut they hB\I! KEEP DRY AND 
rrci,1,1nn~ Ro .. h•d lo t'rr nrh Shott lllal will uecd to i;et " uippl)· ot n our , 10 the: best interes ts ~r .the country and will, in the end work O!lt to Thcl!c who know nn}lthhti:: ntiout how 
1 
~ _ • It 111 the rc1ld11nLS or F rtoch Sboro . . • . - l 1tone the 11ecplt• nny s:rlc,·0111t Injury.· ~ I 
lk'forr Xul~tlon r10 .. •~ nnd other food within the next rew 1 the advantage of all ihe people bf Newfoundland. The ne ws papers l tbc imi;ar mnrkN hhic been i:ulni:- • 
weektt, In order to a \•trl threatened ~ha t arc: ~noeking th~ ~egulatoins and the tr~de have not a d.ollar ldurlnit thl~ year rmllw thnt the ·~ 'Jl1VOID D''MP FE["'T Jf1 
invested 1n the: fisher1~and are not alfccte;f in any "A•ay except m a price or sui:11r. 1111 110 th(' r('c<·ntl ~\j Jl f'I IJ 1' 
political way. · lump In ;\merlcn. tia · been k1•11t 111 ,., 
"You must remember ~at all the fish that has arrived heoo so ~::~:~in;~~:e~ cotillltll'ntbly IK'luw the ~ Go At Once To fi1 
far has been sold and that L rador is going at $8.25 to $8.50, n \!Cry The 1·ory Pnpel'll :we now i:olng on .... \I 
fair price. There is no " tic·u ·• and J believe there will no~ be. the 1111s11m1>tlon thot when prl('"" ~ B o w R I N G ' s .~1 
Capt. Kean who has no IO\'C foi\ the Regula tions or tho!'e who origin· • rumble nbrontl. they nt om·c t11mblc 1 ~ • ~i 
at for 8'i at ated diem, still defends the good condition in the Telegram that here. hut lhl!I 1" \Cl'Y fnr from •he, · ~ 
~ b.._ bi h d $8 ~.:. f L b d truth. Jn the? C:<l!C of 11ui::u. the I I I Cltl ena .... mt esc ays to get """ or a ra or. qu:111tl1r on hnntl h:1 Jou a,; much a» I., Sec The· Extra Va UC n ~ 
:iil;~;::~~~---r--------'-;;;;..:::.;;.==:============= 1 would hnn• <'0111<' In Ir thcr<' hml been I 1\1K?\'S \\" I' CO \TS ~ 
t ~ .,..R'in~A,:OE CONDITIONS -- .":~;:.;~~;~:.:::2~:'.:.°''.'.:'.::;::1ff- nc~111~r ~ricc·~,0:00. Now .. · ... :~~::= ~ 
IWlllall .. p rage ·.,n:J'.'l~Atl ~~~~:n::1~:\~~1~1nl(tedw~Kta::!~"::1i17~ 1 ~· ~~~~::~ ~~:~~ ~:~:~~: ~~:::: •• $12.00 \tt 
O"tliiOk prOc:eedecl to tbe Cu1tom! GRE'JLY IMPROVED It wa1 :1elllntt here ut l!O nnd !!2 cenL'llt ~ RcP,ular price $22·50. N.ow .. . . S20.00 ~ 
Hou .. 111 wq of New Oower and tl · n Pound. ~ · I\ 
btfore Duekwortb ,stneta Where ~ Aettns ' I Th!'re wUJ1 no uuroar rrom tho~!' I ta Regular price $27.50. Now . . . . ~2·1.00 ! • 
ant Will DOt bt cceulble Pnmler aud otbr r ble_!ll.,_,, ot tbel pnper" whon In ,;oli\o plnCC!I 11u1tt1r .:.. R 
• llllllD till Dell\ llaJ. l{overomt ut •lewed a p.fiii:ttctt demon·' (Tra1h: Re\'lt'w.) · ous reKults esp('('lnlly In tho c11~e or •Old !or 37 <'f.'nts n pound. when ll ~1 1\JEN'S RAGLANS. ti1 
Tbb J1 a Hrlou11 c:ontlnicency, ... stratlon of bow the cruck•.•re oper· I Wllh tho r('('urrence or nne weather thn~C' who ha,•e 11ecured flood '·oyages
1
wn11 sellln~ ht!rl' ror !!::! cenl11. I~ Regular price $34.50. N ow . . . .$:11.50 ~\ 
peclally In Yfew of the fad tbac tbere a ted. Thty tht n t'Ontln~ up Water tbe early part or thl8 wtek trade l'On- or ft11h. llut now lhnt 11pe11ulntora In H I ~ OO N ~:l J OO ~I 
b no nour stocks lo St. John'•. When - s u cet 11opplllc at the Donrd of dlUont1 lmprond notkt'llbly nlonit the Th(- dl'1>re11,.lon hnd 10 come to :\ew- 1.amorlcu hA\'I' unlo!ded 11pnlles or I~ e~u ar price ., 3l5. · OW · • • ·" • ; • ~1 
the 11Choonere ban taktn their tmppl· ITriule nod S<'Vt'ral of tb• lnrger mer· waler front and In the Water Street roundland llko llver)' olber country. • u.v;Br and broui;hl do•rn the price. 1 Rcgulnr price ~50.00. Now .. S·ia·OO ~ 
lea ~tween now and the en4 or :\o,-· can11te Clltabllllhmentll. I store!l. the onlr dltrerenro In our CD!IC Is thnt the T(lr) pnJ1t>r11 SI'~ up o ho\\ I. tn .;. I ~ 




rlld "'h l ... ~ep 0~.Ai;ra 110111 1 Y mOllt roodRl11ff11 nnd dothlni; wlll be mu&t a lways follow It dovm, Jr the' ~ equ n I' price $1).00. ow · · · · · · · · · · !:'•>.•> ~ 
which nt pre11f'nt does not ~erm J>O•·' the po11elbllltle'I or our nut.Ive coa' b b h 11 h th O\\C l.I to n ren,,.onable ft8Ure :i.s \fel Food Board m11de 1111,· ml11t.:.11co In CPU nr pncc ,., . . O\\' . . . . .• . . . •• • ~ I - u very ut<y mont w en n t e nor • 1 d II hi · I ' ., •Ible. rlt>ld11 nnd all wlll rejoice It wl' ran b h 11 h 1 d IU ns I lll'll. lwln('t<. !Wiil an n t ng11 tnkln~ O\ or ('9ntrol, It wuv t\ ml~111kr R I · ~ 1- 50 N fl'l • 7f! Th S ern 11c oonors 11 a a'·e arr ve w 1 1 In th ft•hn .,. d It th 1 0 ti '\Cgu a r price .~ I. . OW . . .. .. .. ;:1 '> . • ., 
· mprov Dft, nn l a novem...-r w IC d _ I , ~ R J · "' I 0 00 N ~9 00 
c outll Co1111 nnd \\'Q'<t Coast I obuiln 4l preaenl even a parllnl sup- h 1 11 1 Th d u11e< e " .. rJ • an t pr c 1 wblrh WM tommltled b\' the bh::~er ~ 
u tnr 111 Bonn\' Bay will likely be pl) ror'ltouse consumption 11t er l "i'" d ered nt~e ~dgt~ ma.°y or ft11h );eep11 nround where It Is to-day, countries, lnc:ludln~ En.l!;land. Cnn· ! 
' · I 11 por 0 r1en y, lu.dn e 
0
1 mTue ll.Cdl v· $8.00 to $10.50. It wlll lll1Y well to keep t.dB nnd the t"nlletl Stnte• ,\11 tor' · 
· - - - --- lt'l' Wit! n 6 ' ' ence 1 nee '' BY ' • ' I BOYS' Oii COATS -' "'1 D ~4 "'CKINTOSITS 
h ,. k on al the lndu11try and money can be the F'ood Bonrd hn\·Jni:: !ltocka thot A n..i., 1•1il ~ I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l laat. Ir n11 price con oo ept at ma.de Jn the mennllme economy will ~ AND I' KINDS OF their preiient le\•et the ftshermen will · · wlll lnlll until ne:i.t June, thnt l:i not • A ~ L ,. 
I be the order o( the day and people "0 \L • 1 th 1 . t l I ' come out or their \'enlur!!11 rnlrly well • · • nn) rn e. c 11t'«>P l' "011 c and ho nbte lo 11ecure themselves for":"' hha'·~ to dlo wihth~u~hmony t~l11p'l1>reter lo b:H't' plenty of s11i.tnr tl111n he I RUBBER FOO'EWEAR ~ Cathedral Parl.sh Bazaar the winter. I .. ,, I('~ 11 ·~ l (l II)\\ f.>ll prtcc.i 0 rationed us they have be~n In rerenti I ftlh and oil "ere hlfth. yc:u1, end e<!t \ 1lnly we ha,•o much to I l The good money mnde nt tho ftshen· ll must he admitted thnl lhcre woi. bl' thankful ror In not bclnl:' 118 the ~ JN the put ftve or 11lx yenrs enables mo~t too much extravni;nnce a.monl(Jlt nil proplc of 1-;nttlsnd who nro only per-' I AT PRICES NOT TO BE BEATEN. 1or tho tlahcrmen to pull lhroup:h this claage11 during tho war yenrt, anti the milted 60 n:iony ounces per Wt'ek. I ~ C L B A tall and whnl under other c:ondlllons epu: of a llttlo advel'lllty nnd hord I . -o- ~ .• • • . rmoury, would bo II dl.11utrou11 It.ale of 111TalN1 Umc.'I may do Ull nil "ome good 1rnd~ G t Fu t p h d t 
In \"low ot the bltth cost O( provh1.lon11 1tron1ttben our llOUlll to !'.nee lbo tuturo .. rea n a unc an Quotation Above Fore ONE \\'EEK ONLY, 
WED rl THUR OGT 27TH rt OCT TH and tho low price oc fish and wllh more rortllllde ond manly deter·i' Judy Sltow at Cathedral l1 .anu ., I l anu . . 28 . oil. will be O\•ercome wlthO~l DD)' Berl· mlnatlon. . .!.~~~~7 Bazaar. . ~ From 23rd To 30th. Inst. \ft 
Under the Patronage of H. E. the Governor and 
the Lord .Bi~op of\the Diocese. 
, . 
Bazaar Will be Opened on W ~nesday 4 p.m. by 
Lady Harris. 
FUNDS NEEDED FOR REP AIRS"' TO ... 
CATHEDRAL. 
Admission :-Adults 20c., Children lOc. 
I I "' POLICE COURT 1 spect It In future. In lhe cue ot a • TII• rt'i:;uhu l\·llite& are llOffi('fcot ror • • 11 1trockmnn who forgot the la"' · tho ab· 0 Readlnf!' n allWR)' workman, Thi• B t> B th \g 
sent minded man waa allowed l O go on man'll llBQ\• Ill Sa11111QI Kol'h. of C'oop·1 owr1ng ro "fS ~ 
A c:abman for driving without light.a payment or coet.t. The 1Mpector ereburK. a "erUon rorcrnnn. He r1.-. . ~ 
wa, fined $2.00. Jud110 Morrl11 In all Oenerat ""' 111U"fted th•l this ps rllc:u· nisei! to take the back pay duo him, 
1 these c1111t1 takes occ:ulon lo polnl out tar t r11ckm1n did not Intend to br<!ak handlnJt the moue)' to l l. s. L:indl .. I 1 ] ~ 
1 that the Trame: Regulallons aro mid• lbe rulea ot lbe r oad. In tbl11 matter ,station ap:tnt. with the rt<iuest tbut he Limited• J • J 
, In the be.t Interest. and tor tbe .iafety HI• Honor wlshe<l to be undtr1tood 'relurn It to the company. f 
and convenience or the public there· that the rules reprdlnti: tramc and .,, 
, fore they must be obeyed tu every par· lhiht.a were for the mutual benefit and Dolls and other Toys 'o "W iilJ!ll iiafl liJ!IJ ~ iiP.J liiJ!i.# iil!ll RIJI iii!# iii 
llcular. Cnrele111 and llagranl perM>na protection of all and In tbe public In· 1 ' r f -l who fnll to <:omply with thf' law In tereiit be lnt t>nded f (I Y'CIOdllr e'ftrV U · the chfldren at Cathedral e1 '~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tbl.11 re11ard wlll upon <'onvlt'tlon bl' 11 - tnnre In 11Mlng that thC'y wore. pro· Parish Bazaar. I ~ 
tined hu \•11 >• enough LO make them re· ~rl)' carried out. , llc.'t !.'!l,!!~,!7 , W .lDWRTISE IN TilE.EVENING ADVOCATF.. 
i;;,. 













· I Ht t:VENINp ADVOCATE, ST. 
IVAN OLSON 
~ .,,,..._ ,..._...,..-; 
HOISTS, SAWS, BELTING, MANDREIS JtUBBER HOSE 
BRASS, GALV~IZED AND BLACK PIPE & FITl'ING 
MACHINE BOL'~,;, all sizes. 
~LOBE VALVE~. from V8 in. to 2 in. 
TAPS AND DIE~, WRENCHES, Etc. 
GIN BWCKS 4~ and 8 in. Sheaves. 
TACI<LE BLOCKS, Single, Double and Triple. 
GALVANIZED AND LIGNUMVlTAL SHEAVES. 
TURNBUCKLES, THIMBLES, SHACKLES, Ek. 
1\fARINE MOTQR· ACCESSORIES of every description. 
.. . I -: J:.O,VEST PRICES -
~TQ-~-E-...6-, -L-td---1 . d ',, rs-+ I Jqa·'sr 
,, 






f ISHERME.N,~ ATTENTION ! 
You want to get the best· price possible : for 
your f~sh and naturally \.Vhen buying your ~u1J­




Therefore, when buying your BREAD 
and BISCUITS Znsist upon getting HARVEY'S. t 
IMPORTANT TO PROVE THIS . 
The dea!er who offers you any bread Compare our BREAD & BISC ITS 
or biscuits ~ut HARVEYfS is not tak- with others and convince yoursjlf of 
ing the best care of his own interests 1 
or or yours. their good quality. 
1-~ 





















R all purchasers. f he past 
week has been a very busy one 
for us, opening and displaying 
nc v Furniture in our various show-
ro ms, suitable for every room in 
th house, and for every bouse, large 
or mall. 
f your Furniture, from basemen t 
to nttic, needs renewing, don't wa~tc 
ri11e in useless search, go at once 
:u d sec the large display of Furni-
tl re for nil needs at the 
. ~, .. Piclure & Porlrai!Co. 
Too Good For 






SILKS, ngp~, )lUSLI~S. UNIONS, 





















Trial Bottle · 
Cl>nntca 84.'actAQ, wbo receoU1 I 
arrived la .\merlCA oD L4 suole. 
or t.he FttDcb line. She bu DD· 
mmas business nCCnlrs to aettl• I 
· S f ff t In tbls cou.ntrr boCorc lc:u·ln; ror ~j, 1ou~?.t<Je !'!dttu ~':!. tt'~l Europe n;nlD. I 
l.o1U• ot o. o . D. Prt1Ctlllt.OD. 'tllc llnl toutll ol -
11. 0 . 0. wW cl•e pod hut.act"'"'' · ~od l"<llQ'· - - · - -a.n~- lOC: tio co1uco.t ~r ~and pooiace. ~ocfol an1l rcllt:lous !He or the olcl 
D D D C rt l~•U Smet rountT}' . Yl111tor11 ur.:! cordlunr Wl:I· • • • OJDpaDJ 0.,.. ...a., O.C. cOllleU •,  ll 1111 \ltl' scnlcc11 Of thl!I 
I ~ ',\ "';. Cburchil 
CHURCH SERVI1CES . T hf' \'l1•011?i' ff. \ •luli Blbll' t·1:s ..... . f will Qpcn us 11a11nl nt :!.45 p.m. A 1 
1 
lnri;u._ ctllcnthml~I' I• c:1.l}e<:tcd. Mun 
• • , '· --. , \'lsltln~ Uur <:t1r from tho Outport!l 1 C. 1u I .• < .1lhrilrnl .-S a.m. Hoh an• cordlully llWlt;!d to come ulong. 
:•q)11munh>n: 1l u 111• :llorninic; Sorikc: IEntruncc 10 dti.>il rooms on lJuchunnn 
Ii :to p.111. l::vl·nlni; se1·1·tcc. Street 
:-01. Th11m1h·~ :- S am. flC)lf Com- · 11111nlnu~ ll 11 m. !\forblng Pmycr ttnd f ,\ Ju•nJl'I• fool!,~ lo\\ ll ltond, ~unclay 
S1<1 mon: J>r,•:.whcr. rtei·. A. Cl:l) 1011 : . c1 • nlni., .. Hr1·Jca will <·1>mmcncc at 
::Ar. l'l-Ul Su min>' Sthouls: :!. If• ''·°'· j r.~10. u W.m~ iu•l'l lcc bclui; the o pen-
nllJh• l'IJll"l's; ll~"to Ji.Ill. 1-;i·cnsong' lni; k;irnr,•. 111(! l'nstut wlll n1111w.ir 
an•l S1•ro11m : Pn:ucbcr. The Jkcaor; j tbc •1ucstlo11, " ';. tho l1fn' ·only court 
·sutij .. ~t. "lodioi•a rrom L.nmbcth, Cl) I now In 111•.1.-<lo1i. ,\II ~houhl hear 
:'\ailumi: 'fhlllr JtlghUI :\,lid Helntl'oni1. 1lll11 mu~wcr~I from the scrh,ture. All 
Wh:il bearln~ h1111 tllls Jn 1he lrlsl1 1· urc 1•,·clcomc. . 1 \ 11 nation." Jlct 11•,11::. l'1•11.1rc.-o•tn , ~M'm 1 Yt' 
M. Jll1ry 1 hf• \"inrln :-S, lloly C'om- . 13:1 ,' ' ". (.om '; :SI - Sumlll>' ~<'rvlcctt: 
mu nlon. 11 :lfullhlll, :!,:lo, Suntlay p ttn" Clo-t· :ll'urtl~J; ut J O. llegulur 
l.'lchoo:. '!!A::. Bible C'tn:•:l for yontbi. In I $or1·i1,•l•S • 11 a.w: ;, p.m. anti 7 p.m. 
Yu .tr>: ;: 15 lllhlc ('la,.~ ~r •. ruuni; Al110 ~tnnday, 'I 11c~<l.1y1 Wcllne~duy 
:Woiui•ll In l'arlsh lluom: ~ . Ho'I. But)· n_nd Thut .. 11111>· c11•ntni::1 nl li o'dot'I:. 
1 huu; .;.::11 l,o;\'l'DliODK. ;: • I 1 ht<1<e >·.!n~!ce" ;in• u ndcnouilnatlonal 2't. lllt'baol'!I C' llutth:-8 o.n~~Holy jWlll a turdial 1111\"ltutlon I ~ cxtended 
(• al . 11 .., 1 · , i . S• Ito all. ommu on. a.m . ... orn n& " "r- TIM! 11 ...... _ T be IP th y~; UO p.m. E'Jeata1 er~ .,. .... ..., . • nat- at e 
_ .1 I Coot ot Hani lton Street.- , 
slllHIQ n, a nil r. Mollda1. Vt~ 
' 'Dlif orni:l Syrup of Figs'' 
Child's Best Laxative 







1. It prints a 
,. 
: 
" ~pu' l.1tfa1 ... ..,.... 
Newloudland. Bnry •tllfaetloa 
Oftlce: Ur7 Water Street. 
.. ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S • 
,. • -~··-- I ---- - - y- --·- - -----... 
(anbou Are~. Scarce WEDDING BELLS ~ . 
The trnln hn-;;.:1•h~ nrrlved b)'o 1-'l~~-COO»RS ~ . T.11' 
Tbllrsdny'11 exp~~~·~· Jy lhnt c:irlbou On \\'cdncEdny. the 20th ln1$t. nt thc.1 ! · 
thla toll ore \'Cry scafce In their us- Church or St. Ann, Spanlord'e Day. 





•nl'r dny11 In scek\»g; the ATnzlng to :'llr . Thooias Coombs or the We&-i 
lands or the south. Xumbers or s porl8· : l ern linlon fable Stnrr, North Sydney. I 
me n hnvc wnlted tho r DPPenrancc I The ceremon>' WllS perCormed by 
near the rn llwny trac t< b\ll "f'c been the Jl\l,' '. F"nther Dinn. Quite 11 unmbe. r 
dlsnppoi11te1l thlK !'lensoh and r w heath1 or !rlt?nds er the bride nnd gTOOm 
have ~one tlown unclkr the rifles. w~r~ nl the tharch to witness the I 
Somt> or the guide!'! "'~· that here ls , tying or the nupUnl knot. TAo bride. 
u 111r i;e ht!rd nen r 1 be :'lllu en To piw.1. · wllb. was :visl:ncd b>• .\lies ~Cecelia 
, whleh Is ~omc eight ml cs dis tant Crom ' Hilfiy 0 0s \rhle:imald, was nttlred In a' ., 
the ra llwa)' line a nd that thert> or I pre li,r cos tume or na\'y blu~ serge. 1 
OATS AND BRA# lllOBT 
. good llportl ng poss lhll lies liere. I n with: blue ~lush hut and Cox rurs, ' 
other r1 la<'e.~ n l~o rnr cl s tnnt from tb1 nnd c nrrlc() 11 bonquct or brldnl roses 
old hau m " caribou i, con~l<lernble nnd l l!rns. 'The brtdes mnld wore n 'I 
1•umil• rs arc 10 he ll<'JJl' 11ml It 1~1:..<;: dress o r blue c repe de chcne, wllh hot 
·111 1r l11• 11 C"cCo~th dcl'r <;t f k"rs will hn,•c to match. Mr.~).A?O Drnzll ncted os . 
more gronn•l to l'O\'er ~han herN<'fo re beat mnn. lfhe wedding rece ption I 
IC they want to mcl'l h nny con~ld<'r· held at tho home or the bride's pnr-
.1LI" :iumltt'N thllst.' tl• I eel denizens ·. C cnU1, lnnd O\' l'r fony gues ts , Including 1 
·rc· r rn :'\o\':i:lJ \\'111111. I the a{c:ir relatives and friends . or tho I **'Ill'~.:&*** 
, _ co111r11cllng pnrtJes. were prescnt.
1
..,._ ...... .._......,.,..,.._., 
ELKS' NIGHT ::fle'l n sumptuous repast had been =========;=.!!1 1 f'6 · 1dl;1rtqken or. ~nd the usun·I tonets duly I 
I AT THEATRE i• ho no1<?d. 1h¥ bride ond groom left by PER.SONAlJ the ii o"clock train ror Holyrood. They ~ 
. Tl • .... 1•. -, -,- 1 r 1 1 1 wlll Jlpenll n rcw d ay s there b.ifure .. tc •· .;!! :1111 I 1c r r cm ii c rowc • _ ;; 
I I I I fl r I IC:l\' !ug for their future home Ill Re\". J . J. WaJker. P .P .. -
i ~·11 t111''1 }CllX·<'rAI :inc ~wc.>r 1°1°; ot ~~e :'\orth. Sydn11y. :rhe writer JolnR with dnn'11, who hn" hffn hero tbo 1IUt l 
·' un {' t•a 1 i~at~l n~tl n t 1 ~I k'u n he. 1 or frl nd.s In wlshlnG ;\tr. nnd n guest of Mr. W. JI. Jackma,n. W,IOi,( 1
1 rrc·~t' lll :ll "," 1 'Y • r. 1an "1
11
1 .: r · 
1 
:\lr11. Coombs m nny ycnrs or bnppl- Jett here to -day for bbl home. Da pin) er:1 o 1 1e ex1·1'pl (m:a y l'K!\"Cr 
1 
llClU!. ---<>--
' f'OnH!•IY tl rnmn "A ta ilor :'llude :'lla n." $ '! A l •t , (''I 0 -bo hlll 0 Ii 1 p:mf11rd'.s Bar. _, r. rt 111r .. e\1iM, ... ... w 1 :,ta;1·~·,·,1~ 11 1;;~:~~:1 i~trc:~::~:,;~e~:d l' l~o~~ October :n. 1!120. been attending thl' m~tlng ot tile The funeral or tbe 11418J1Wt, ·~-·~I 
ltclhodlt1l Do:ird or .\llulom1 nt To- Wal1b. who WU drownacl tr0m tbe The & at ' JttMil1tA-t tli 
who whne;.,cil ll ~JlClll :\ mo~t l'llJOY· . SUPREJ\/ID COURT ro1110 h1 n p:t11~enger by lO·<lay's ex- ltotulllnd \Vedntt:day ntsht l~t t 1.10 p.m. 1nte 
' :11tlc "''I nln~. The thentrc hail hel'n l !fl~ press. . , Jllnre thl.4 after.noon and was Jar ely ahe son to set Qkei' eOal. ',; K """""" ~ ~ Jt 
'
i;pc ·lully 1ie1·u ratecl ror tht> 01·<·aslon 
1 
nt1cn1ll'll. I I • -u • • • • 
a nd ,.., t lw <'nd o r 1he nr -. t ucl there - - -o-- • -o-- · ~ MIL J . O'NellL )fm; .Rid 
\Tns n c·11 r rnl11 <'a ll. a nd the rour l:idlei1 111 tl1<' mntt t.'r o r n lle~eil IMoh·enc\" '.\lr. J . \ · C-nre~·. rnan.li;er or the 1 C d th t L':lhe Franlk 1
1
1
·.!°neh)", 34 da)"a fro Alan Richard.On, Eclwlll RtchanlllOllf 
1 l r "" I I I , [ ll I 'I • Furncu \\ h hy Co .. who hod bean lo OmC an See e "'lO\J, sa l o-n. Al arrived a 1,._ A .... UI ma ll t H Willi of l hl' l 'Onlfl :tll)' \\'l'rc c~· I pr.-~e111 c 0 r.11 1r :un IH![ICll . 0 u r n. ·' er- . • • G d Da ...... • ... :I • Al er ftJT • 
wllh a h .. amltnl h<lll(lllCI of flower... l'hlllll I Xe w 'rork Oil b11s lncs11 tor hl4 firm. variety of Platn and Fa <'YI ran nt to Harrill. Ltd. lltlll. Ethel WIOlams. Min B. Bu1pr, 
" T ill' 1'.HH or c h:trat len In " ,\ 'fj JI · \ OlllH:n. : ~8 n IJUJISCngt?r by the cxprcsll liuo Goods at Bazaar, c. L. 'B. Tb h n F. ti ! !\Ir. end Mrs. \\', n. ('llftord. Min 'F. 
or :\l:iM ~!a n" employ the Cu ll i- t reni;th l'pon rending the Petition ancl AC· o·dar. I A.rniourv 1 he~o:~ o:>1nerf A~nrenhcef ~. 0i°! ~' Anderton. llr. and !\Ir". F. K. Hartle)', • · · ' I -o- - · • w 1 ·• .,v q, s o c..,.. 8 rom .• ,... oC lltl' 1,1urk·l rh:in C'om11:1ny n nd a C· n1tav1t o f B11wr:m: Hrothc r.i. l.fmltc1I. C ocf!3 "5 "i a ff h II ti r M !\Ir. n.nd :Ifni. Pel'<'f.'Y J omes. !111'11 H. 
rords them nil nn apporrnnlty ror t lw of ~ .JQhn '_,, a ll" i;: lni: th11t tho sa id lion. ~"'· F". oak!!r. Acllni; Pr('m- - ·- ·- __..._ r u 
0
ctt 118 s:i • rorn areyat?wq Kenn('1ty and ! <'hlldren, llllls · M. 
I I I I I S 
' 
• . ler nnd ,,tr. 1'. A. llnll. Government En- or porto. . ... . , d !s play of the r i.pe<' a Ill cnt . o c • l·.1,hrla m lnl:pen 1'4 lutooh•ent. :ond u pon ~. The 11torm or llll!t c V'c-nlru: and n .. ht · , _ r ·O\\ er , .. 111111 .\ Rutter, Mis• F.. But-: . . .., 1 1 . . ginccr. went by train to .. ort ~., I - .- l j rer tf\ c \\:tS t he \\Or.., 01 t11' ent re com- henrl ns r . \\ Inter . Couruic.>I ro r the . 1 ,1 1 h ,1 ( k w as lle\'erely felt In tbc olt\• and th.. Tlie \ ' Ill ,.,_11 hi b 1 ler. !111,.s :'11. Dugan nna ehllrl, :111ss . . .1 . l n on net n g t. .• r. ~on er return!! · age ..., o w c 'll'llS o t{ r aoy . that ft \\ Oultl be d lffiu t ll to f: \ C ~11111 11erlll~ner-J . I du ortlrr thnt the 1 wind ut limes bhl\'' with nlmo:st b rl- l C ..., , 1 ... • Tb d ~ 1 T. Tobin. lUss V. Tobin. lllss Penn)·, • 1 1 t •• to 1ow11 .\londay mo rn ng. ·. a ape <>t. " n. f s o n ura ny w ..... , \. to one ncto r }norc pr.1 :<t! t 1:111 o an- :<alfl 1'.phrlnm lnk pcn n nd hl11 c redl- cane rorcc. Th~ bcnvy ~en which ms 1 b . ,,.. ~ 0 d 1 »lfS!I i\ llc:>x, ~fas French. Mr. nnd h •• CE l ) b r I ,.._ I -- owm.'I > ..,oo. • • arr an wo11 ro11 M J J Willi• ' I " ... 
t
os er. xc 111ni;~. ten• "lll>Car c ore me n Charu .... r11 ~I r W J WhnlN1 who bns pro\'Cd been running on the coa'lt rou.,ed q Ito lt11lc11 l.iounJ rroln' Sydney to Twlllln- • l"f. • • m11 • .• 1 a11 '·· unrbour, 
" A Ta ilor :\fade llan" with ?\Ir. ll ur - or t ile Court llo11~e o r St. J obn';i on hi. · Ir · ·1 1 di lbl Tt• nn uudertow In the harbor which ·as 1 .\lli<s S. Dnrbour, and 26 second chu111. dcri Kl:irl, In t t e 1 t e ro c. \\ 1c \\ edn eisd:.ty the 3rd day or ~o,·ember . r" lt eveu In the Wc..t End where · me o '•'>t I .. I · t rcct n1Hl ot ht>r 111orr~ In the line Qf . ~ • • oo ••. w,., 
• . 1 1 1 •111 1 . . IWIC so o ten n tlPCDll c to .. a ter go e. 1 I 
the ntt r:i r u o n nt the C':is lno Thcntre. al 11 o'd o< I; it .m.~ to hc exmnlned n n<I \'{!!lf<tlls poumlecJ hen\•lly agnlnet the ~ NO MUSIC ----
Mondny :inti TueNd:iy. Or L 2:1. !!G. s e:it.'4 hrard tou<'hlni: h •K a lle cd lns olvenc . window cleanlni:. wlll 11ho~ll)' enter the 1 r • ' , Th<' 11t·hr, llnzc L. Mna nr rf\•ccJ y('i; .• c ------1~..._. _ _...--.......;.;.-r 
. "' g • > General H ospital wh('rc lie will lJc op- Pe 11 neceu ltn llng the 1110 o r o. trn krdn' ' Pvenfn~ rom Sl•dney to Alan . 
now on sole a t Fred. V. Chesma n >\. ond 10 be rurther ~lenlt with nccorrllng · moorings. · · r- ;--
I '! ln w ; and In tlie m0:1nC1mc 1 do e r:it e1l on for nn lnternru nllmenL _:___ ---_ • 1 Coo1lrhti:o & Sm ~. l,td. w11h• a c11r110 'rhC' (lllO bell t~nt coawcy1< 110 mu.,lr· 
S A G t ' rurt h<'f ordl'r thqi S ir Wtlllnm F'. • • ECZEMA )'OU ::fte I of c~l. T he t"(l~Rcl ha rt n hnr1I lime ol i;ound llJ thc.>•'lr1• llf lL Thal mean., torrn cross oun ry 1.loytl. K .C. bc. a nd he Ill hereby. llP· Western jS"hooncrs Arrive r.~~., ... ~ ~ or It ,t:rosfllni:- llWt Quit In the r ecent l ro11blc. perb!lpR !or the good r!l.lzcn 
· __ islOfnted Interim tru11lec or the cstnle "__ • t~~ .... !:;"o~.~ iu•l'my wc>nthcr ll l.i llnlllal.nNI. 110 mn- t.hot h1 now re::tdln1t thfR "ntl.'' Whr 
d rr u r h n.11 E h I I k I J llf l\l tor l'~i .. m.'\ nml bllln~· ll'rlal ilnmni;e. OQllrldgc s \\Ill loacl 1101 11rotect yourself by one or 1 • l 
·All ID.FL nlr;ht there WIL'l a rug Ing :in e ec 
8 0 
t e .. P r um n • The l..atly Thorburn with about 1,- ' "'"•., '! r '""" ~ '"'"!'cl\ a 11d • I l!rr ror U."lrbut1C:S wUh codfish a Ct e r lei w . 1 'l po -
s torm ncroo country A .,ale o r ~ E pen. In whom the some shall vest 11S 200 qtlt1 ot shore flab rrom Darodlac t&Jlr I.!~"-' lln• •l:ln. 8-&mplt~ ~- .. di b . ~ hlch, 'I\ hon the rlrc come~. 1-. 
· ,.. • · · b , 1 • v1d d · ~ • QlllM!'• Olau•"' ·~ ln-c II }'Cn mention It ,.,.e s t· :irgcg. nt onco e~cb:tU'""ll ro Ro , 1 n - k wind prevailed nnd Cor hours there l O\\ pro e · ' P .P . ; the Flossie P. rtom Meruhcen.1 r."per and •;u.1 •. -. ,., •IT•P ' "' pn.•tl\~"· D I . __,.__ _ . 1 • " " r 11 }a uuU 
:wu torrential min with s le('t ·later' 1..et nil further 11roceedlnJtS be s t.n)'- P . D. 'A'llh SOO qt la. and Cheescmn11'11 j i'.'::J:Jl '!{:~ '/.,.' r ' ' w:i:..,ou. ""''"~ ~ t Tl S ., l I .' r' G If I • c•h(!(tuc.-Perc lQ ?ohnson, The Insur- Rh te!d . 20 h.p. 
1 cd ... , , • --· _ __ _ _ .e • . • ,. .:11 > o ru1ro < c not nr ance !\fan. .. 
and for hour!' In the early mornlni; It · 11choone1r from Ru11hoon reached 1t0r• rh•e llcrc u ntil 10l 1 nig ht nnd m c.> t with dmmetcr. 8 feet 
ancnred bard. Thill weather extei;rled' l)nted at St. Johl)'" t~e !!:nd day of safely durlni; the night. The1 aexl"'f<l\\' Thoui;h the !nil o r Lato ha." b eu , . ., T 
1 
----o----- 1!1,0d condition 
<ktober 19•0 · 1 bol~torcllls and genornllv illormy t re l.o:n y · <':l!\ 011 1rc run from llnl f:l't C S • 
St. Jobn"• to Port aux Buquu, • - • • 1\ll'fflul promlle to be busy nlOllJ; h b h . • LO lhl11 porl She hroug ht u lnrg P r nr- ar erv1ce Resumed s Cllm H~ating. Appl)'! ~ 1'tn DO waaboallt nor were (S,d.) W. JL HORWOOD. tlae water front u there are o. n11mher rui 
1 
ecn nol CU\' )' rrost und ci)u try go from llo~t~n ..1
11
,1 llnllrnx lncltulln~ ' o ·~~!IPPl"ll!lealtle»IPl llll,.tred Cllltl l•tke. of ftablns schooncni 1)1ng In the 11oop e llt'IY tint borrll'S llUCh R.<; p rt• ·1 ' ... A. 11. l\IURRA • "' c·o .. LTD .. 
oe • t ridge berries :inti wbort.s are 111111 pl 11- a <'nn .. li:nmcnl o t cly nnmltc whf<'h ~he At 4 pm \'C..t l!rda) · the 11trc11t eor OQt20 Si ; St. John.' 
atl'tUll waJtlns • chanet> to llhlp tholr II I I I I .! Th I I . . . I I • 
tlftrl and cnn be g111hcre1L S(lmc p('(}· t ~<' tnr i:cr n l 1 .. trenm. c s 1 P 11crvlco In \he c•lty which bod hee1c ------~-----~ pli! on the South Shore h:wo not •ct b<'rlh<'d nt tho 1 c''-' premh1eii or the s us pendctl ror nearly n week wa11 re- WANTED b hi maid 
Ut u lt their hO\' • IA. E. lll<'knrn n C'd. nl :'\cwmnn'g pr.om- ~limed Only three enrs run nl !hi.I I - (' 1. pa e ff h 
a fy f W t ' · · · · ' , · lo clo r.-rnera l h llMpwPrk. IK ..,t ~· 0 a er I __ .,__ l llle'I ydilr h hn..-t h l'll Clllcrl up rnr the s tart but tho run SCr\•lcc ls In opcrntlon Ir.IRS r noon 
., .. , """'"··~. ' Catl1cdral Pa· r"sh D "" ll11e n nrl nn whl,·h 11hetls hnni bf.en ~11-tln,. 'flfls Ker~·Jce 111 a ' 'cry 1>n11ulnr wug~ puhl. Ap11l> tod • . l" 1 k. 
-- l 37.u3 11 r 1 , l I I . th . • . ' Walt'rCord llrhl1;e tn:a . UC.1 " • 'A 
.tut night'• torrent111l r ain \\>hkh ts :\ftcrnoon teas 50 • M f hn t or t :e r r i: 11 hroug •t ') e one 111111 11eo11te i:olng 10 nntl rrom buil-j -------J.------~u 11.....a •- ....... _, I tlf I l ' • C. ' 8 llMJ>!I of lhc f'Ci!Qral I.Inc. lnes!l mllcKc1I IL v er y mu1·h R.n11a l-
.,..,. 11 .,.. ..,..._,,, ,.,YCll n pen 11 111111- T · t • I I ' · · ~ '" t • PIT oJ waler to the oloetrlcnl planl nl ,eas, C?mmcncm g a IX 0 being lll:ld c nt th'o power ho1111e llncl " 'ANTED - lnimmhately, a 
r
Petl7 Hr. Mr. Al\an Wlllhun11 1nrorm11 0 clock. $1.00. WEOfifN.fy RRJ J S · llume nt Petty llr. wn11 the cnu110 or J.laolJ?e opf'ralor. A9ply at Advocai.1 
11• to-day tbat one pond nenr his home oct:!3.2i>.!!i ' J I ' J J\ the 11ns penttlon or the 11QrYlco. omoc. 
iii ~ d rt ,bu rllien 18 lucha In the lllllt twenty , -·- F.RR. lfOJIG,\~. '1 . I ~ • u • 0 n ea ·own- four hours. I 1 he lf'l.'n froth l•,i:tu;:nl Cove, hi , At s n'clor k IU.,.'!L nli:ht nl ~l. rat- ~ - -- ~ - --
•Id b)' 11'.r. C. Lester, aa4 emp1o~ed 1>:111.e to the ell>' 1111s mo rnlni: $lU It rk k '" C"hurl'h, Alr. William F.bhii. · :i ' rr~~-~~~~~~~"§=~~~~~~~j~~~~~~-~~~~~~ ~ lo all. and •· eartlq und to the •It• ot the New I'. i T b ... lfl a wllll nl{tltt 111 lhl\l secl!oo. be I I !'t... JI I It\ I • r -"'-------- C!:i'£i!: .... ~:.:::=:·rs¥'"''= ~~ :-., Bank of ('a111da b~IDlf WH tum oep ng a S I . 1 t,.w11r1 o n l 1c •. . ~ llo:~n nc n nc I !Ill 1 
peelallJ outport men, 1., )"''" • ' - ~ w u •. blew with hurrlcnne Corot- nnc It l!t<Otrlre l\lor r.n:i wc.>r c united In holy W 
Ins tbe corner of )lcBrt.de \ Hill, II l•nO•\'.?d 11rnctlrnlly nll la:tl >i lp!. t Ila> I '\t I • M I :-.11, c l llA• I c are husy manu Cacturing 
motor car o•·ned by lfr A Kln,. • ·ho. A 1 1 11• I" . 1 h ,m r mom . r. , n< • s 3 i:ay · 
, . . " t no peTlod n t 10 wor 1 " 1111tor) t 1ot l ~ ground \!.'lit! covc r,ed " U1 111,.rc rt ns he~t mnri nn(I brldesmal!l. The S Chapter Rooin, Victoria Holl, np"""'lte Wall turnln~ Into \\ oler Street collfd· Wl\l' there moro need Cor hnelna " er- nenrly Cour Inches or "the white" la · i r rt h t l n ll!t~ I>4)Jlt~ o ... ~.n.1•coLIJ.~ ,~a ti 11 kl h d <'"r omony wn.q pqr o rmc y 10 I. .._ I ~• • ;::"I' -. , - ~ t ~. c • noc nit t e horse own And l!Clll- nctcncy than there l!l to-1lny. Ir your n·on1lng. ,In,,,· 
11 
n onnur Dl'!ho -olecl or Sl ______ ____ .....; _______ .,__....;. 
Cower Strec-l Church, at 8 p.m. on t.erlng the 8:md about the 11ree1. The omee Is 1111p1Jlle<I wllh the "SnCegunrd" - - 1 · · • P ' 0 
Oeorge'A. Follow11 ni: (lie hurch 11cr- , .,,n1•n J) c. s1. · rts 
. Sunda)'. Suldect : "The oe.uer:al Rea hor,;e was uninjured but the w1ml filing nnd Indexing t1)'llle m you hnvo Mrs B Outerbrid•>"e • 1 .1 ~ ti r r 11 1 ,1 1 •1 till • ' , i:"t• ....: I ' I 11hleld nnd hood or thl' ot e W""O h I lbl r k • • ,.. ' ' cc n r r en on w1111 ic I n " t c i ' ------------------"---
torntlon or all Thlng11." Senta free. • m or nr r~ t c li!'4 t po!S8 e mean" 0 ec-pln~ sisted by good local t.ale t 0 heolth o r t!Je roun~ couple wM ror- ' For 'fhe Multltu .Je 
I bndi)' 1lomni;ed whJlst n pas~eng r ta bs o n your bu11lnes11.-f>erclt1 John- "JI • • t rta" t cllnlly to:iated nll'I ,:oo.I wlRhes ror the •1 w::s s lightly Injured. son, Llmltell. Cll)' Club Corner. I WI give an en C mmcn t t d 1'"' I 1. r • I C thed ) p • h B C11 uro cxtcn c1 I)' n num.,er o =~=~=~===~-~~~=========================== : ara~~1~~ 1 . I 
Go • • I Ra• 1!· . c • • come to the c ity lllon!lny evening to , vernmen ,l I way omm1ss1on pn.y nn officia l Yls lt to Atlontlc L!>d e. I Argyle heh! Rl Plnc:entln on llC<'OUnl '. 
Dcitrel?8 will be conferred ou me111 1'!1 10f r otutl1 weather • I 'I 
rro111 the IJ!lnna nnd n 11oclnl hour 111 1 Oly1le IC'ft Port Urllon nt 11.30 n.m . I 
w NTED! t 
~ 
· · One: H11nflrcd (100). Labourers 
for constrnctio11· of Railway at 
Argentia. ~ 
• wlll bo 11pent nCtorwnrds. Brot er ~·Cllter1fay. • I 
Dnrnes or Wnb:uil\ l..odgl' was In e I Olonn M roport &trice leaving Donne 
city )'C!lter1lay and Yls lted Colonial Dny on l!l11l JfOfl>~ north. I 
Lodge Inst night In prepnniUon for e Senor lert LewlrporL at 1.40 11.m. , 
\'f!Jll or his rellow11 from the tron I e. r es terd11y. I 
I -.>- I Glencoe lert llc-mtllnge Cove at 9.:?0 Aunt Sally will gi'1e you ii'o.rn. >'e!\teriloy ~a(ps to Port aux &o·. 
I hearty welcome next Wed·j<tue<t. ':' I ~.J- d Th rsd • C L Home left Expldll.11 nt 9.40 n.m. yes-
t n~y an u ay m . . terday Ollt1\•llrd. I 
1 B. Armoury. I Kyle tort Port 11.px Duquee ot 11!.&6 
oct23,2{1,2'1 •
1
a.m. • I 
I --o-- lllelgle at St. J ohn'11. I Men who camo• a long rrom the 0 1- Sagona 6.30 p.m. ye.sterday, Gro11l11 
llel!. Kelllgrew11 and other parts o f t e 1 .. 1trnd11 abeam. I 
South Shore of ConcepUo n ~1 o Petrel no report since le:l'Ylni; Clnr-
Hll meal.II. vegetables. e tc.. In t. · envllle ye11terd1SY. l 
John'1 and who lert In the ruly ho Wa tchful left Port Blandford nt 5.ZO 
or thl11 morning hod a bard Ume . f o.m. yeiiteriltty lnwnrd to Port Union. I 
It In tho storm. They UY not ottfll Sehllstapol no report 11lnce leaving 
baa fl been flO cold nor haye they on+n Humbermouth 31111> 1roln1r north. 1 I 
aeen so mucll anow at a f1&1on ~ Earl of De•on l!tft Conche at U.10 ~l•••llilliiliiilllill•lliillm••ii.mm•lililliiilills •'li7"--..i ..... t!llllll!llliitlllllil•lliliilli•••••llli earlf u tbbl. ' p .m. J8!18"daJ, ln•ud to Le•llPorte. 
l ' 
And 3re constantly devising new m t~ods to 
improve the make of our gannents with e result 
that for 
Style~ Fit a11cl Fi1 isl1 
our products arc all that can be <iesired by the 
most fastidi'>t:s person. 
When buying a Suit ask tQ he sh wn our 
Pinch Be: ck Style or one of ,the following Popular 
Brands, 
A merirus, Fltrelorm, Faultfe.r.r, p,., 
i;uperior, True/It. "SI llaaflt. 
. -Manufactµred by the oldest and 
CJothiflg' Mapufacturing Est.ibllshrncnt 
Oominfon. 
I i 
gre.1$, 
Jargcst 
In the 
,1 
, 
I 
•, 
